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STATE- -

For foiveriior PanicI H. Hastings.
For Lieutenant (nivcnmr-Wal- ler Lyon.
Tor Auditor ;encrsl Amos H. Mylin-l-i- r

Secretary of Internal Affair James

lir OniKrcsMiiaii-at-IJirg- e Galusha A.
liMW and George K. IIutT.

COUNTY.
C(iirk:

J. P. I Ii-k- , lilair County.

Statk Sksatk:
X. H. Crit'litielo, Jcnner Township.

Hulijert to the of the Oistrict Ooufcr--

Assembi.v:

Win. Henry Miller, Queniahoning Twp.
Jereiiihih Msurer, stoyestown llorougU.

JrBY OoMMISSIOSKIK

Sa-iui- J. Bowser, Milford Township.

Poou Iii:wt.iu
William Dull, Milfor.I Township

CiEX. I. 1!. HASTINGS.

IVix't exinv- - your ('pinion that the
now tariff Ls ikt liusiuess, or
v:t will lit-- denounced as a calamity
howler y the cuckoos of the firi's.s.

Thk iK'iii'tcnitio i:irty in Iowa is
now 'thcyalUnlo:'' under ilipwaoii.
15 has Uvu "annexed" to the Populist
vehicle ami trots contentedly under the
liiu.l axle.

I r was a wise forethoiiirht on tln.-mr- t

of our I tcmocratic friends to take the
lut v oil Mlt, as it w ill require a vast
iiaiitity of that article U preserve the

hides that w ill lie hunjroil
tiiel'einv in Xoveinlit-- r next.

Xov that IuiuUt is placet! on the
fn- - list it may Ik-- jiosMliIe to ottam
enough tif th:jt material from Canada
to huihl a new iVuiocratic platform.
The lumUr in the present one has
pnvttl to rotten that Cleveland has
lirokeit through it in a score of places.

It was fitting that, as they have
done, the Populists of Colorado should

their present Governor
"I Hood v l.ri.lle Waite." As a mouth
lighter he is uuexeclletl, and can le fie

H'tidetl upon to prove the fallacy ami
I he folly of the jiolitieal he n-p- -

Shxatoi: Joxks, of Nevada, ha.s

join.sl Lis cti'.leajrilo, Senator Stewart,
and ltli are now in the Populist ranks.
As ther-- ' two relltlentell represent littl-- '

1s than their own and the
silver therein, it is nt a sulijcct of
much wonder that they have landed in
the fnt- - eoinajre Populist camp.

Sim-- " P.uck'' Kilgore, the famous
Texas kicker, ha.s Uvn turnet! down hy
liis const it lien ts, lie says that he
"mounw for his Meeding country."
"Ve are sorry for the eonntry, hut have
lioes that it "will W ahle to stand the
strain caused I iy "1 tuck's" involuntary
a'wence from the halls of Congress.

Dk.mochats ajMIojrizin; for the sell
out to the sujrar trust iu the new tariff
it'll reminds the InUr 1ktm of the
following happy settlement of a feud:
' You're a liar," said Xo. 1. "You

must take that I wok," replied Xo. '2.

" I reiterate it; you are a liar," retorted
Xo. 1, and Xo. '2, to whom the word
"reiterate" was evidently new, replied,
"AH right ; 1 accept your apology."

Oi k iieighlntr, the 'tltu, suggests
the nomiiiatio'.i of Charles II. KWier,
of this llorough, as a fitting Democrat-

ic candidate for Congress. Certainly !

Hy all means ! Let us have a little fun
wit ii Fiher. I5ut just why our ncigli-It- er

should select a frite trade Mcape-go-at

from its immediate household is puz-

zling us. There never was a year like
this when jieople itched to get a
whack at a "tariff reform

Foit once Col. Wattcrson lias proven
a true prophet. It will lie reiuemln-rc-d

that he warned the Chicago Conven-
tion that in nominating Cleveland and
adopting the platform it did, it would
"march through a slaughter house to
an ojicii grave." That Washington,
luring the late session of Congress, wax

a veritahle Democratic slaughterhouse
for ltrty leaders is known of all men,
and tlK ojien grave is yawning for the
victims of thecoming Imttle in Novciu-U- t.

Tun hreak in the solid South has
commenced. The sugar planter of
Iouisiana, in convention met, have
Holeinnly resolved that they were sold
out to the trust and betray
ed ly the KLssageof the new tariff lilL
Thev further resolved to cart in their
lot with the on National
affairs and to stand hy protection. This
means the election of several ItcpuMi--a- ii

Congressmen in the coming can-vas- ri,

and a pnilmlileltepulilicaii electo-ra-!
ticket in I!!.

The election in Vermont, last week,
tells the tale of dissatUfaction with the
jtoliey of the Democratic party: The

majority rolled up was not
liiieftitcctcd and point the way to the
vrtain overthrow of the discordant
nd wrangling jttirty now- - controlling

the government.
Vermont is the first state to fcjieak

and there is no uncertainty in her
tones. She is a rvliahlc Republican
4U, Uit w hen in the ft year of
he increases her majority hy 70 KJ over

the party majority of the Presidential
year of 1st rj it means something wor-
thy of note. The returns indicate a
larger majority than was ever e

. in the State. A 30,0u0 majority is
a Htunncr frtui Xbe (Jreen Mountain
iState.

Thk latest news from Vcniionl sliow s

t'.i:i! th-.-r- e i se:m-!,- entuigii left of tiie
Democracy to e worth tnniting.

Coiuiltte give Woo-H'ttr-

the Republican candidate fortiovcrn-or- ,
a plurality of 1N.00S, the largest ev-

er given to a candidate for that office

in the history of the State. 1 he entire
Democratic vote dwindled down to
14.120. and the Republicans gin
over their plurality in lH!t, the last off
vear i Wtion. and 4,.:1 over the I resi
dential vote iu lS1i P--th Itepublican
Cnigres.-nte- u are by largely
increased majorities.

The Uenublican conferees from this
Coiigressitinal tlistriet met at Alloona,
on Thursday evening last, and iinani-niousl- v

nominated Hon. J. D. Hicks.
The course of Mr. Hicks during the
past session of Congress lias met the
exneetations of the Republicans of this
district, and he was virtually conceded

liedford county alone
having a candidate at her primarj"

election against Iiim.
The of Mr. Hicks is a

foregone conclusion. The only room

for speculation is as to the size of his
majority, which, under existing condi-

tions, w ill Ik? a wliopinT.

"Have you heard the news from

Maine? Ootid news and true!" This
refrain of the old cam wig", song of
1S40 is as appropriate and applitxible
now as then. The uncomplete returns
of the election in that State, held on
Monday last, show the tremendous ma-

jority of 37,0110 for Cleaves, the lteput-lica- n

candidate for Governor, being the
largest majority ever given in the
State. The Republicans have carried
every county in the State and have
elected 127 of the lol members of the
House of Representatives. All four of
the Republican Congressmen are re-

elected by immensely increased majori-

ties. Well done, Maine !

Thk xlitieal campaign in Pennsyl-

vania was formally oH'lied on Wednes-
day last by our candidate for Governor

Hastings in a strong and
sjicech delivered liefore

the Convention of Republican cluls in
at Harrisburg. Tlie issues in

the coming (contest are so clearly defin-

ed and so w ell understood that nothing
startling or new ejus Ik-- uttered regard-

ing them, but Hastings mar-shal- k'

1 a:id cxjxMindcd them l:i & most
satisfaetorj- - and telling manner. Thu
overshadowing issue U the tiiriff, and
the changed condition of the eountry
and the jtrostratitmof business of every
kind sintx- - ls!t2 wsLs'foreilily and strong-
ly put; and the closed industrial cstalc
lisiinients, the reduction of wages and
the lack of employment were called
upon to attest the ruin and want and
desolated homes that have followed
Democratic success, and the attempt
of this Democratic Xational Adminis-
tration to force its revenue policy into
oeration.

We have room in this issue of the
Hkhalh for only the followlngextraets
from this admirable sjieech, which we
commend to the erusal an soU-- r

thought of our many readers:

" The Ktile rarely determine more
than one issue at any given time, mid
the overshadowing question now befi re
us is that of American prouviion.

"Nothing has transpired since tl
defeat of ls)2 that oinrlit to chanire
Rejiilliean vote in ls!4. The Repub
licans wiio then votetl lor a change

to lti readv to help bring about
another change, and the signs of the
times indicate tluitthejeople generally
are in favor of a return to Republican
supremacy.

44 During the past two years we have
followed our banners in (tcteat as loyal-
ly as when they led the way to victory,
and it is a matter of pride and abiding
satisfaction th;- - iu thecampaign e

us tiiere is not au lehievenu-u- t of Re
publicanism for which an aiwilogy is
here or elsewhere rcouircu. e have
not almtidtHU-- a principle hitliertoes- -
Niused, anl will not. (ur party s rei

onl illuminates every page 01 our coun-
try' history since lsiin, and there is not
a sentence or syllable we would eradi
cate if we had the power.

"The people are anxious to vote.
They are desirous of recording their
judiineiit and entering their protest
igaiust existing cohtiiiions. 1 11 rciru- -
ary last the oiiHrtuni!y was presented,
and the Kijle of IVnnsylvaiiia by an
unarall-iet- t majtuity notified the
ctHiutry that they weiv not satisfied
with the ruling conditions at Washing
ton. Time hus only intensified the de-

sire to cuter auotlu-- r and a more em
phatic protest.

" Pennsylvania, with her great iki- -

ulatioii, her growing cities, her diversi
ty of industries, her native wealth, her
intellectual advancement and unfalter
ing patriotism, has never, when duty
required, laiiea 10 oiaze me way iorine
other states to follow. In this crisis
Pennsylvania will le looked to to lead
the way.

44 Nature has blessed no other state
with such wealth and Ixiundicss re-
source. Tiie founders of our country
made her the Keystone of hp federal
arch, ami her native wealth, uuitet
w ith the industry, thrift an. I intelli-
gence of her eople, have made her
tijually the KeystoiK-o- f AmerieiHl pro-
tection. Kvery industry within her
larders, with its twining energy and
illeery music, contented ami happy
workmen and prosperous employers,
is a monument erected to the protec-
tive jmlicy. To-dii- y they are the force-
ful but silent protest-agitiii- i-t

She stands by virtue of her imperial
position, at the head of the column of
protective states. She has long set the
standard for the nation, and every
principle (f and pa-
triotism should be incentives to hold
her advanced Ksitiou iij tlu coining
struggle.

44 If it shall be aax-rte- that national
issues have no place in the state cam-
paign, we reply that there is no citizen,
no business, no interest, no occupation
in the Commonwealth that in not con-
cerned in these questions, and there is
no state in all the union ho vitally in-
terested as Pennsylvania.

44 The ed citizen who
has not yet decided how to vote at the
coming election may well consider his
ground. I hon' he will inquire of him-
self how he likes the conditions since
the Republican party has gone out of
power? How has it Uvn with him in-
dividually? Has he had steady em-
ployment ? Is he paid the old Repub-
lican wage rate? Dn-- s he find the cost
of living cheaper, and the ability to
meet thai coat Is his business
prosjerous? Is he as contented and
confident of the future as
When he htwansweretj to himself these
vital questions let him, on his way to
the tolls, pa, the silent mill, Out Void
furnace, the broken batik, the dcs-rn- l

forge; let him pas by imverty and
want, iHisiness paralyrxti and 'confi-
dence vanished, and then record his
judgment of the responsibility for these
conditions and his hon-fo- r the future
ill the ballot which he placed iu the
I nix.

"The student of our times has been
urged to that the resjninsibility
for the present cond U ion of the country
should not ln laid at the door of the
party now in power. He is advised
tilat these depressions ill business, by
some law not understood or explained,
come and irresistibly and
that the rcsionsihility therefor cannot

Ituitis'a remarkable coi-

ncident-that almost every industry
halted, imsiness received a stroke of
intralvsis, aud confidence, in utmost
every avenue of trade and commerce,
stood stiil the moment the returns re
vealed the fact that Harriscn was no
longer l resilient and that his successor
was reinforced by liartisau majorities
in Imth branches of the Xational Leg-
islature.

Another nrgunieut stiJJ more specious

i advanced 1'iitt the cause of tl--

a;-.ie must b; traitl t tl.e general
of the McKiulev tarid' law upti,

the conneercial and indiistrial etindi-- t
oils of ihe country. The history of

the times has proven tliut law to In a
most wise ami intelligent readjustment
of the rates ami selnslules made ntt-s-Kir- y

by the increa-siii- tlevcltiiments
and demands of the country, it in-jur-

no individual indiistrj-- . It closed
110 industrial establishment. It reduced
110 num's wain's. Neil her the McKin-le- v

nor the Republican party left
to President leveland or his juirly a
liira-- of hard times, idle industries,
unproductive enterprises, or unciiiploy-e- d

lalior. Prcitlent Cleveland came
into mwer with a country blessed ith
unpreeetUntetl activity in every branch
of human employment. He found la-

bor in active tlemaml and found it ln-t-- t

r aid than ever e in the world's
history. He assumed charge of a gov-

ernment with uiiiwrallcled crclit and
iiiiinijn-achabl- e htnor. Dun's Trade
Review declared that "the year lv2
has Inn-- u tlie most prosjn'rous ever
known in business."

44 In the face of these conditions its
opKincnts declared 44 Republican pro-
tection to U' a fraud ami a roblnry;"
that it was "unconstitutional;" that it
was "the culminating atrocity of class
legislation."

14 1 (tire not what epithets may be ap-
plied, you know and I know that after
thirty years of protection, up to the

the present administration, this
country was never more happy and
prosperous. Cnder proteetitin we tnk
the first rank in all lines of industrial
ami material development. Measured
by any standard America led the world
under a policy of American protection,
and notwithstanding the dark cloud
that now rests over it, and w hich we
hojn; will stnin ln happily dispelled, is
ami w ill continue to In the greatest,
most prosperous and grandest of all
nations of the earth.

41 The facts are plain and the record
marvelous. After fifteen years of tariff
for revenue, President Lincoln fount!
not a dollar in the treasury and the na-
tional credit pine. After selling the
1 Kinds of the government at 11 per
cent. In-lo- par, Ruchanan's secretary
of the treasury, when he found the
bidders exhausted but the lniu-l- s not
sold, advised Congress to ask for an

ami suggested that if the states
would go security for the nation the
auction might continue and more Immls
le sold. This was the condition when
Lincoln, the Republican jwrty, the civ-
il war and a new protective ta rill" law
began to make history. Lincoln lived
oniy 10 see the successful issue of arms.
Those who came after hlui struggled
with a war debt of nppalling pniior-tio- n

and sought to reconstruct a land
depleted of men and money, laid deso-
late by carnage. A third of a century
later the marks of strife l!mll the ds

were no more nearly effaced
than the war debt, and to-da- y the story
cf Imth is told in enduring monuments
and tl;e nation's roll. Where
dm-- s history record a parallel for such
a struggle and such a glorious issue?

44 And through these years imputa-
tion increased, intellectual and iural
develonmelit was everywhere stimulat-
ed, cities and towns," worksbojts and
factories, mllils and fumvecs, linked
together by railroad and rivers, were
liiled with happy, prin-roii- s and con-

tented people. The broken bank, the
assignee au l the nt-civ- were as much
a curiosity as tiie idle workshop. La--

was" never so well Paid in any
country or in any tone ami it was nev-
er iu greater demand ami never paid in
Intter money. Whatever the future
may have in store for our country ami
her industries and her commerce, the
record of the jiast thirty years will
sb'Uld forth as a monument to the wis-
dom and sagacity yf the statesmanship
that continued from Lincoln to Harri-
son.

Vermont' Load Voioe.

Vermont, by a phenomenal Kepiililii-.- m

majority cast at the state election on
Tuesday for Woodlniry aul Mansiir, the
oiie-arui- (ir-io- veterans who head the
ticket for governor and lieutenant gov-

ernor, repudiates tho Cleveland adniinis-- t
rat ion and condemns the "Inriifof perfi-

dy and dishonor." Tho returns of the
election show Kcpubliean tainsan.l I

if loosen iu ii(arly every town over
thev tite for governor in ivrj, when Pul-

ler reii-ivc- 17,M) majority over Sinalley,
The indications xiint to a Htpublicau
majority exceeding which Is dni- -
bit-th- e majority given Page in INM, the
last on your.

The Hepublieans carry every county,
ehi-- t two Congressmen by inereasctl

and elect a solid Itepiiblii-a- Sen-

ate and an overwhelming majority of
representatives.

Congressmen V. W. JJrout and 11.11.
powers are by increased m:i-j'rit- li.

The DeinH-nt- t are routed, foot,
horse and dragoons, and have met tho
11114 crushing ilefi-a- t since the war.

0n Grain of Comfort.

Among other good things said by
Recti in an address delivered

Thursday, at Augusta, Me., were these:
" There is no chance for and piiet
except thnnigh the advent of the llepiils-liea-

party in the next House. Now you
ami I have little idea hat SI,i,imil really
is, but I will try t id show t he Ioms we
hav e suffered from D miM-ralic misrule in
another way. Iu the Stanford mills there
are "no men. There were $117,u.l lcs
paid there in wages hist year than the
year or every man and woman lost
SliiK. Multiply that by Hl,mn and you
would wipe out a value etpud to that of
Maine. Here's another example: On the
Pennsylvania lines east of Pittsburg tho
earnings in the last six months were

7,uo!l,iiu less than the year ln-for-e and
the running expenses were cut down
tv.oi:i,oi(). That melius so much less for
bsiiiuotives, ties, railroad hands, aud
lueans discharged inechanii's deprived of
work. Multiply that by 2and you have
another State of Maine gone. There is
no language I can use tli.it can show this
loss caused by rule. There is
one grain of comfort. Although it is true
we'have lost happiness, comfort and the
gijvance of civilization basin-e- n retarded,
we will have r Democrats. liefore
they were organised with jealousy of us.
They jibed, jeered ami were unkind.
That's all going to lie changed. They
have tried their hands for a year and a
half. Whenever in tlie next .'Hi years of
our rule ty's coming we fall short they
will not jeer buf speak sympathetically
and say our errors are not equal to their
errors. I think this campaign will settle
the question of protection as our jxilicy
and thin country settle down to a reason-
able proi lion."

t u -
Cans Orewtri ia Earnest.

Congressman Meyer, oft ha First Louisi-
ana district. Is quoted iu Washington as
saying of the revolt against Deuim-nu--

'of the sugar planters of his State: "It
may mean that a delegation
will ba sent to the next Congress from
IxMiisiana and that Republican presiden-
tial electors may lie chosen two years
from now. The Democratic Congress has
dealt shamefully with the great interests
tif Ijouisiana, after rcicatcdly promising
to sustain it. The party has received
strong and consistent support from the
State for many years, and the first time
it secured complete control of the govern-
ment proceeds to inflict upon Louisiana
the lnrdest blow she was ever given by

We have not only In-e- dealt
unfairly with, lmt have Ix-e- n deceived ; in
a word, buiirtietL We were promised in
the presidential campaign that the sugar
industry sliould not 1 crippled. Then
when the Tariff bill was to le amended
in the Senate there r.i definite promise
to tmr senators that the Uiunty should lie
continued for this year. The crops of this
year were started on that understanding,
investments have been made on that
luiis ; yet the party to which the State has
given its undivided support enacts a bill
that will drive many of its prosperous
business men to liankriiptey."

Tie World' Fair Kcbnilt for the Pages of
Eietory.

The "Rook of the Rudders," one of the
most artistic and nunitiieut publications
ever issued is now King offered by the
Pittslairg Ih'xpttck to its readers. It is
beyond question the greatest offer ever
made by a newspaper. See tlieMpaV
f r full inf irmatiou.

Soli of the Send reacaet 691.

The known victims of the forest fireK in
Minnesota, Wisconsin and Michigan now
number One hundred more are mis-Kin- g,

and the total w ill proliably reach
700. The nuiulcr of victim found In the
several towns Is as follows:

Hinckley, 3S; Samlstone, 77; Miller,
often called Sandstone Junctiou, l"i; en

Skunk take and Miller, 12; Poke-jrnin- n,

4"; luiuln-reainii- 3d; 1 1 igh Rridge,
Wis., 8; Marengo, Wis., ft,

TImsmj towns liave lnen totally destroy-ei- L

Minnesota Hinckley, Pokegaina,
Sandstone, Sandstone Jum-tios- i or Miller,
Partridge, Cromwell, Curtis, Cuahingand
Mission Creek. Wisconsin Comstock,
Ileiuiit, r.arronett. Poplar, Marengo ami
(iranite bake. Spencer, High Rridge,
Ashland Junction, Fitield, Washbiirue,
Cartwright, CJrnntslmrg, Turtle Iake,
Rice Lake, Musculo, bashaw, Shell take.
South Ilanve,

MAS V TOWNS KTlt.I. IX rHRII
Fires are still burning at isolated points

throughout the lumlier region.
A itken, Minn., is hemmed in by firea

on three sides. One lmy is reported burn-
ed to death iu the township of Xordlund.
There is not one ft sit of un burned land
from Aitken to Millelacs take, 20 miles
south, while the burned district north
and south through the pine woods is un-

known.
Ashland, Wis., has lnen in great jieril,

but is now safe. The town Is full of refu-

gees from the surrounding settlements.
The majority of thise people hail to run
for their lives and only saved the clothing
they had on.

WISCONSIN'S MXH'ROK CON TIN I' KS.
One-thir- d of Port Wing has lnn-- de-

stroyed by the tiros and the fire is ad
vancing on other sides. Tlie fate of
Cleavcdan and Shores Crossing are iu
the lalanee. The liodis of eight people,
who lost their lives ot High Rridge, have
In-e- identified. Fisher Meadow, near
Chipiewa Falls Wis., was wimd out,
ami the fire is running toward Murray.

There are over ltxnj destitute refugees
from tho Hinckley and Sandstone tires
now in Diilulh, licing cared forbj the re-

lief committee, whose work is generous
and complete. Man)' men have left their
families there and gone Itat-- to look niter
their homes. ver lrt,i XKI has licen raised
there for relief, end finxl, clothing ami
lumln-- r have ln-e- bin-rall- donate!.

KIRK UK1TOKKS WKII.

There was a wedding, Thursday, at
Pine City. The bride was Sophie Sam-uelso- n

and the groom John Dcroscor,
both reftigees from Sandstone Junction.
It was one of the few cheerful incidents
tif the tire. Chief of Police Armstrong
was Iiest man, ami Mrs. Crowley, head of
the Woman's Relief Committee, was
hriih-suiaid- . lieroscor will return to his
farm, and. with a Ijox car for a tempora-
ry house, put up a modest cabin, his
bride meanwhile staying with friends.

The full list of heroes of the great tire
will never lie enrolled. A West Duluth
lmy of fourteen dragged two smaller
children weary miles from the wreck of
the train to safety. A young lover car-

ried his sick on his lack for
a mile through the flames to a place of
safety, while the heat was so intense that
others wfdking liesidu hiui and with no
burden lay down to die.

A man, after lighting fire two hours,
tiok up a crippled brother ami bre him
In safety to the relief train. A daughter
stayed at the In'dside of hcrniothur, who,
In-in-g in the pangs of maternity, cou Id
not In? moved, and had to be dragged
away from sbsi-in-g her mother death.
Ihizens t.fmen allowed by their positions
in death that they were hastening into
the very face of llames to the rescue of
loved ones.

Jonet and Populism.
Senator John P. Jones, who h:is repre-

sented Xevada for aUint 121 ye:irs, has
gone over to the Populists on the silv er
question. Senator Jones's holt makes the
N e yada congressional delegation solidly
Populist, Senator Stewart having lull
the Republican party soma time ago and
Representative! Xnwauds having ln-e-

elected as a silveri(e. He has U.-- a
straight party man hitherto and en-

joyed the distinction of representation
on the Finance Committee, a place much
ought after. H11U an P.iiglishman by

birth, well known In financial ci reins,
Imth in tho Fast and West, and gener-
ally reputed to be ono of the vvu ilthiost
men in the Senate as a result of success-
ful mining operation.

Horror ef Sarial Alive.

Wkst Chester, Pa., Sept. 7. A strange
precaution was taken by Richard P.llicolt
to provide means with which to announce
his exiOfted return to life. Failing to
arouse from ileal h alter three weeks, his
Itndy was to vtay laid in the grave.

KUiiMtt was considered a wealthy cili-ce- u

of this place. He uu Herod from
dropsy and died on August 17. He had
always entertained the horror that he
might In? buried alive. A few days o

his death he tM his friends of his fear
aud requested them to carry out ;he plans
which he then made known. His body
was placed in a casket, inside of which
was bn-atc- an electric, button. The but-

ton was p!atil near where his right hand
lay.

A wire was attached to this button and
it connected with an electric liell placed
in the sexton's house. Kllieott said his
body should lie in the cemetery vault for
three weeks. If he came to life during
this period, he would touch the button
and ring up the sexton, near at hand.
He could then have lieen speedily remov-
ed from the eollin. He slid if he had not
(ime out of tha eternal sleep in three
weeks his remains should be removed
from the vault and consigned to the grave.

The three weeks since Kllicott's ileal h
expired to-da- y. There had lie?n no signs
of returning life. The electric I12II in the
sexton's home had not !een rung, al-

though a sharp ear was constantly turn-
ed toward it. The remote possibility of
its being rung had a canny intbieneo in
the sexton's home, and the ln-1- was lis ik-

ed uHin with some superstitious awe.
The friends of the dead inan to-da-y had

the remains removed froin the vault.
Tiie electric wire was cut close to the
eollin, and it was buried in the family
lot in the cemetery.

Blue FUmei.

Xew Casti-k- , Sept. 8. An eruption
somewhat resembling that of a volcano
broke forth on the Rratz farm, near tho
catholic ceinetery, north of this city, to-

day. From several large fissures in the
earth a bluish tl.mi3 einie forth a run til-

ling sound is heard.
The ground about tips fissures for a dis-

tance of several hundred feet has become
intensely heated and appears completely
honeycoinlied. A largo crowd of specta-
tors has lieen attracted. One Isiy, Andy
Ourey, approached too near and broke
through the crust, badly burning his fmit.
When the member wai withdrawn a
bluish ilame aud smoke came from the
hole, tan R.iliiuson, another biy, was
hurtled by going tint cl.ise. Pole can lie
thrust into the earth t ia depth of eight
feet.

It has bts'ii notieeil for some time that
vegetation was dying on tho tract of land,
and that it was unusually warm. Scient-
ists are unable to acAiunt for the phe-
nomenon.

They Sleep in Cavei.

Wkst SfpKRioR, Wis Sept. 8. A re-m- rt

was receiveil yesterday of the condi-
tion of the Finnish settlers in the vicin-
ity of It rule. The news of their condi-
tion was conveyed by an appeid for pro-
visions. D. J. Fit igor-a- I, who sent the
appeal, saya that tho settlers have sus-
tained the Inns of their crops' by fire and
are out night and day lighting forest
firea to protect their homes.

He says that they arc entirely out of
provisions and sle.p iu holes iu the
ground for fear of ln?ing burned in their
houses. Itrule is surrounded by lire and
the settlers are starving.

Oa leek ThU Week.

A largo line of Fishing Tackle now on
sale at Jas. R. HoLutRHAi;.

LARGEST IX

MALTTE GIVES A EEPU3LICAN
MAJOEITY OF 07E2 37,000.

Eocd'i SUtriet Givt;t Hun 10,009. Ottere
6,000 tO 5,000. A Majority in the Leg-

islature of 123. An Unprecedented
Vietsry.

ArorsTA, S.-ji- 10. The victorious
tnunK-tin- of the Rcpnblii-a- elephant
is sounding throughout Maine
antl its giant footprint are plain in the
land. It has Is-e- a gn! day for Repuli-liean- s

and a corresis.ndingly Wd one for
lienKM-rnt- . but tlie result was not alto-
gether onforsccn. To rain and general
antthy is due the light vote, but returns
have Ut-i- i received from oyer ItKI cities
aud towns and these indicate that the
state has Jov. Cleaves ( Repub-
lican) over Charles F. Johnson ( Demo-
crat) by a majority which will cxeectl
37,IM, tho largest in the history of the
party.

Tho Republicans have carried every
county in the state, and at II o'clock it is
estimated that the legislature will have
a working Kcpubliean majority tif li'i,
which insures the of Senator
William E. Frye.

Hon. Thomas R. Reed has ln-e- re-
elected to congress by a plurality estima-
ted at 10.IMI. Hoiu Nelson Dingier, Hon.
Seth H. Milliganand H. PsHiteile are alst

to congress by majorities rang-
ing from i,mio to !,il.

The total vote will prtilntbly exeeetl 110,-ou- u.

Hiding Segitered Letten.

New Castle, Pa., Septemln-- r fx Miss
Ella Major, daughter of Frank Major, tif
Wampum, is under arrest charged with
attracting money from the mails. Wil-
liam H. Rrady is jiostiiiasur ut Wam-
pum, and his partner in the mercantile
htmiiioi is Frank Major. MLss Major is
almut 17 years of nge and has lieen acting
as assistant to the )ost master. Sintre
aUsittlie 1st of May registered letters
have ln-e- n missed from time to time nod
alnml two wii ks ago a postollice detect-
ive wits put to work on the c.tse.

The uiclhinl used was to altraci money
from registered letters, sign fictitious
names to receipts and i nter them as hav-
ing ln-e- forwarded to Pittsburg. It is
said that lavish use tif money by Miss
Major hsl to her arrest on suspicion. Her
father is amply able to make gmnl the
losses should sh'f Is- - dct-ide- guilty.

THEY OWN THE CITY.

Eathutiattion Reception of the G. A. B.

PiTTsiirno.Scpt. Ifi. Tho Smoky City
is ht iu the possession of the 1iys
that wore the blue. The eiipitiilation of
its citizens is compMc. The invading
column of Crtud Army veterans, sweep-
ing like a torrent from the north and the
south, the east and west is the monarch tif
all it may survey. Myriails of flags, all
the contrivances and wonders of electrici-
ty and many other fentarcs licar Ustimo-n- y

to tho fitct that the pledge iimiii which
a year ago at Indianapolis the national
cninmpnii.i.t ofm was awarded to tho
second city of the Keystone state have
been fully redeemed.

The for national onieersnm!
for the local Ion of tho novt encampment
was inaugurated In earnest this afternoon
and

Went to Heir MaX tj
Rax-iior-

, Me., Sept. S. The greatest
audience ever gathered inikmrs to hear
a Militic:d sj,,-l- i in IS.ing.ir asst-mhle-

in city hall ti listen to tiovernor
oft ihio. Fully people heard

the speech, which was retvived with
uianifestalioiis of approval. After mak-
ing his speech in city hall (iovernor
McKinlcy addressed an overflow meeting
at Y. M. C. A. hall.

At the city hall meeting Congressman
Roulullo presided, and made a speech.
Major McKhiley talking at s'Jl.
He denotim-e- d the uttw birilf bill, tal ked
almut sectionalism, said the wool grower
had received his deadliest blow, and
deiiounctsl Mr. Cleveland for hi alleged
dm with the Iiuisiaua senator to tax
sugar.

Divoroee are Hot Good.

OrTintiK, . T., Sept. . A d.t-isio- or
the Siipreuie t'ourt of theTerrilorr, haml-e- d

down at noon y, nuliifieil all di-

vorces grautti-- i by Prolate Judges in
Oklahoma since March, isti'k

There have ln-e- fully Jut tlivorces so
granttd, iiinl, as a very large percentage
of the persons so divorced have married
sim-e- , they are gtiilty tif bigamy.

Thn people all'ected are in every State
of the Piiion, having eomo here to take
advantage of the liln-r.- divorce laws of
tho Territory, which allows tlivorces for
unyofl-'- i causes after a residence of!
flays.

The ths'lslon w ill causo a sensation all
over the country.

Danger in Expestoratlng.

Al.LEXTtivrx-- , Pa., Sept. u. Spitting
toliitceo Juice Wiis made a criminal of-
fense in the ta-hig- County Court to-ila- y

when F. P. Dorwaid, of Slatington.
was found guilty tif a charge tif that
kind. 1 lorward and a daughter of Fran-e- l

Hall, a neighbor, otnipicd apart-luet- it

which were dev Idod by a frsnm?
partition, through which Miss Hall
peeped at the young man. The latter
res'-nte- the girl's inquisivenoss by ex-
pectorating toliacco juice at her, striking
her iu the eye. D.irward was found guilty
of assault and Uittery.

Sugar Men Want Boanty.

Xew Oiei.eaxs Iji-- . Sept, fi. The Sugar
Planters' Convention in this city to-d- ay

was the most remarkable gathering in
many years, and the first serious break
iu the liemoeratie party in i) yearn is
now actually threatened. The conven-
tion declared in fa'or of an alliance
with the Kcpiihiii-a- party on national
issue, and two, and possibly three. Con-
gressional districts comprising tho sugar
region, are endangered to the

Shot Himself While Asleep.

WiLMiXfiTox-- , Deu, Sept, . Samuel
R. Itarlnr, a residing at Xo.
:!12 East Third street, wits shot at his
home this morning. He was found lying
tin the floor in his night clothes with the
entire left side of his face and his left eye
shot away. A breech-loadin- g gnu lay at
his feet. Rarlier insisted that he did not
know how the shooting happened. Ho
has been addicted to somnambulism at
times, aud it I liolievo.l hy his family
that he arose from his Wl while asleep
and got piMsiisslon of his giin, which was
accidentally discharged.

Putting a Safe-Craek- er to Use.

Joi.ikt, 111., Sept. Ml r

Douglass, a iVyear convict at the State
Prison, has In-e- u called upon many time
to open safes of business men in this city.
Yesterday Secretary James O'Connor, tif
the Xational Drntn and Homestead Asso-
ciation, called on Warden Allen aud said
the combination tif his safe failed to work.
Allen sent Ikuigla. with a deputy to
O'Connor', office, aud tho criminal got
the dmir tijien after five hours work. He
said that he never failed to oien a safe.

Loekjav From Pig.

West CIkov'e, Px, Sept, A. Lockjaw
from a pig is the ease that is puzzling local
physicians. Fred Jacob is a young man
who has lieen largely engaged iu raising
hogs on the Conrad farm. He was doctor
ing a pig several days ago which had hn-k- - j
jaw and some of the saliva from its mouth
got on Jacob's tacc. He grew ill soon after-- j

ward and is now in a critical state suffer-In- g

with lockjaw. j

A law iii Norway prohibits any person
from spending more than five cents for,
liquor at one visit to a public house, and
alcoholic stininlants are supplied only to
solx-- r persiius.

IKE FITT33V?0 EXPOSTTIOH.

riTWiirrasH. P.., S.'P'. 6. Toe s'Tl
annual exposition of Wi-ster- u Pennsyl-
vania ojn-ne- Wedncslay cv.-u'ii- for a
tvason of 40 day. Ju-U'i- ; ff n the

crh fur f.Iu? b t tlie" J I

claim made by the thit thiH j

ever held m Pennsylvania. The infusion
of new blmnl into the mn:i'.'"i'
wrought a wonderful change "d litt.-bnrg- h

now haaan exposition of whirh it
mnv Well feel proud.

There are so nuinv new, iniiiiue r.nd
novel exhibit th' vt'ar that it is alimt
imiwssible to In-i- to describe them.
The features of tlie show are tiie mu.-i-c

and art gallerv. The fonner is fur
nished bv Junes' cei. orate.1 i.hii regi
nicid liand of New York nnd a chorus of
34 traintti voices. Neatly all the jaint
in.m arfinMHial winners fmin the Worl
Fair and Kurvpean Milons. Amf-i;-

the great works is .MuukuisyV f S4,iJ0
painting of 41 The last hours of Mozart."
It ia owned by (ieneral Iusell A. Alger,
who is a presidential possibility, and
who will be at the Exposition during the
G. A R. Encampment. Another cele-

brated picture i HovendenV 44 Bring-
ing Home the Bride." Yinnoh's famous
44lVpy Field" also has a conspicuous
place and attracts much attention.

Among tiie new exhibit and there are
over SO new ones, are the working inmleU
of two of the Prick Company coke plants,
a model of the Palbt brewery, and old
fashioned grist mill by the Marshall,
Kennedy Company, a complete printing
and daily newspaper plant, a cork screw
making machine, around which many
fishermen who use such an article are
found nightlv, all kind of electrical ap-

pliances by tfie Westinghoust t"om-iuy- ,

an exhibit of fresh meat in a plate glass
refrigerator, the pnn-c- s of ingraining
lumber and manufactured aluminum.

Among other things printed in the
building at the exhibit is
44 Daily Exposition Tidings." The type
will be set by the latest improved tyj
petting machine, the Empire, it picks
the tvpe out of a glass case ami after the
tvpe Is used it is distributed again. The,
(fistribution i very odd. The tyjn; is
dumped into a hopper, a crank is turned
and tills into the case where it remains
until used. This exhibit will In? made by
theJ. M. Kelly Printing Company, and
the wav newsiin) are made and printed
will be'shown dailv. 44 Exnwilion laily
Tidings" after next Monday will take the
place of the itsual progranu

Anfither exhibit around which crowds
are found nightly is tho display of Edi-

son's latest invention, the Kenibiscope.
It shows photographs taken by wire and
among other things are many views of
the Corbett-Mitche- ll fight.

The grand chorus of ill voices w ill lie
heard every Monday night which will be
known as classical liight. Ihrector Innes
band consists of (A of the ln-s- t musicians
of the world and is the largest military
band in existence. It will vrive concerts
all moon and evening. The door are
on-- at 9 a. m. and wid close at 10.:J0 p.
m. General Manager Keating is now ar-
ranging with the railroad official to mn
excursion trains to the Exisition after
the 1. A. It. Eneampment. Notwith-
standing the large increased cxn-ns-

incurrol by the lnanayiucnt seniring
new attractions and exhibit the price of
adniission still remains at L'o cents.

-- Iu

AOELIOIOySORIHfC

ISOLD ONLySHj
I I IbPACKASES lr

r FKcinuKS sN fp.ee
70 DRINKERS CF LIUK CQFFEF

IB, &o B.
We Want

Kvery man. womnn and cliild wlio coim-- s to
. It. Kiieaiiiiuit-ii- t or Hie K.nitiou,

to tsillli i

THIS STORE,
ami letirn our of doinr business!
You've Imvii Itiviltl, lime and luniin, to M ini
for sainpU-- liniliirt'ds have done so, unil
liuiiilivds have onlered itimkIs and Invn y

served thnnmli oua ssaiL onnca
fiEPSRTWtNT. bill every Uxly will come lo
one or llh of tlie until Juliilii-- this Si ptetii-Is-- r.

ami ii!l m come ami eo thriiL-l-i liiis Iil-ston--,

S.-- lor tie an. I limt cri-a- t vulm-i-i-

every one of lie- - Kifiytix Ih innieiits.
If we can't mive you iiiom v on every nniele
we'll no! exnvt yoti to buy. tmr prices nre
the litl sort, that have made this im-
mense biisinesM what it is. You'll 11ml

New
Fall Dress Goods,
Silks, and Suitings,

hundred ami hundreds of slvli- - newest lt
simis unil ctiloriiis atoluteiy Ihe Is-s- l we've
ever Isvn ahle tuotn rul

All-Wo- ol

Dress Goods.
25c, 30c, 4(tc, ;, 7"e,

t'l finest novelties. Imported, up to

$6.50 per yard.

: You'll Find :
iiumy Kreat values hi tine

Staple and
Novelty Dress Goods,
Ready made Suits,
Children's Garments, etc.,
pushed out, and going in
some instances at half snd
less.

We m-c- Ihe room for eood we'll
ti l it loo. Such iKirvains can't last. t you
can't come, do I tie l.tl lies! llilliK SKNIi!

Bogffs & Buhl,
ALLEGHENY, PA.

PENNSYLVANIA

COLLEGE k,u WOMEN.
PITTSBURG. PA.

Twenty-fift- h annual session Ixirlns Setem-ls- -r

-1 ll. i lieniitiliil unit hei.l.ulul.
Siin-rio- r omiorliiuitics oilereil in every

Aihlress,

Miss R. JENNIE DE VORE, Pres.

I'Di Joirs xotick
In i of christeim HemlMiIil, late of

Urccuvllii' township, HoinerM-- l Co., I'a.,
tleet asetl.

The undersliimsl havlnj ln-e- nixlntnlnuililor hy Ihef Hirt to i;ism upon the cxeep.
lions. It i id the facts, UiMrihtile Ihe fund in tne
ImiwWof J. M. Wriiflit, exeeutor of ( hristeiia
llemlNiliI, dit-'d.- , alsodistrlhiitethe fiiml nris-tii- lf

fnuu tlie re:il estate hy in rt
iu the estate of Niid I hrislena lteinholil,

der'd., to nnd amoiie tho.e .n My eullileii
liiereto uiiiier Ihe last Will and lexiiiliient t,f
said I'hrisieiin JteiiiUild, as well as under the
Intestate laws, hereby given not lit- - that lie
will vital hisntliee In the Isiroilh of Somer-
set, I'm., :i VVisIik-mIiiv- , August iil, A. l.sM. al I o'clock P. M , for Hie iuirjo-s- - of

tin- - dutien nf.ir.-s.o- when ami
where all purtit-- inlerestetl ran attend if Ihev
ec proper, or In-- ftm-ve- r Inimsl from rtiei-lutiu- g

hi tUvtlistrihutiou In tills rstate.
JA.MKS U PI till.

Auditor.

RI'LKTf) AC'CKIT Oil IlEFl'SH
To lNillev fin-v- . Ik. ..I.J

Ctin-- In tiarrelt isiiiuty, Mil., Julia r,

iiM. rniMrri.il with Kmiik ISiim-r- , iniir JonesMills, VV estmorelaud eoiinlv. Pu., Washimr-to- u
Wenn-r- . of tianvtt nmiitr, Md., I lie
of VVilluim Werner, dit-'-d whoc lutiomuud are unknown, also tlie rliil-ilr.-- n
of Samh , a .t ilaiihler,whose names and resideii-e- an- - unknown.n!so the n of a ilivi-dain- l dnu-- r liter. Iji

vlnia lleliilaiiit-h- . via: Missouri, iiiteruuiriiedwith James Campbell, Ijitrotn. Pa, and KvaMay lleinlaurh llvlti hi - Mmit, Kuvette
roillity. ,also Kliza Wenu-r- , wIk removed
lo one of tlie western stilt. s.

Y'mi h re hen-h- notitleil lo appear at an dr.phaus' Court lo In-- held at Somerset, ou Mim-fln-y,

the J4th day of S.itemls r next, to ac-
cept or refiiM- - to take Ihe real ctnte of JohnM. Wenier, d.-r'- nl Ihe appraisers valua-
tion, fir how cause why the nuiuc- - Iimild not
Is- - Mll-.-

Mkeritr OlJlets EIlWAUU III WVKB,
AUf. 8, !. ShetilC

Sheriff's Sales.

Py virtue of Stimlrr Writ of Fieri Kneinn,
Kaelas and Veiidllliml Kx. w. is-

sued out (if the Court of Coinmoli Picas "f
soiiu rs. I eouniy. Pa, to me directed, there
will lie e.Mw-- l lo public sale, at the ItMirt
IIisi.hu, In SomtTM-- t bor.Minh. ou

Friday, Sept. 21, 1894,
at I o'clock P. M.,

the following l eslale, lo wit:

AltllierK'ht, tiile, Inter.-Hl- , U.lm nnd
J...11I1 C. of, m 'I a

e. ra.ti) fi.n.i of tract of land siiimie lit 1 anil
tovrn.i.ip, county, I'a, cohIjoiiiiik
17sn. p , umt Wacr"clir, b.ilnmv t:.:ils-r- ,

ii.lloiiiir.K linds of Imiil' l llotl.i iKiac
Holt'iiiHii. N.h ttwiu, lfMh.1 I'll..;, the
JohiKtown l.tii.ilH-rC- , It ti. It. K. . nnd
Ja.-o- l lloirman. hiivlnn tlicrcoii ent.tl a two
Kiory Iranwdwi-llin- houe, lnk latrii. Klal.le
ami other fniibuililitiK-- s wl(l apurtf
'"V'akeii In cxivutitMl and to be w.ld an the
proM-r- i viif Jacob f '. Iehuiitn, al the unit of
XheJ.ihuxlowu l!uildiiiK bU Awn-lutloi-i.

ALSO

All the riirht, title, inb-nu- t, clalio and d
liiMiul of MielmelSipe, der'd, ol, in and to a

tmet of lain! Hituntu III Shade lown-ulii- p.

Somerset eoiinlv, Pu, cotitainlntj 1- -1

aer-s- . alsiul su Keren ehtir, Iwlauce llmls-r- ,

hinds of liani.-- l Sorla-r- . JoM-p-

ll. iirv Johnitoii and Wllllnin llum. li, huvimf
ens-te- a twtxftory frame ilw.llnin

liin'Kf, fnuee tHbl and other laitbuil.liiifs
with There isa rineon-li-nr-

whole of It isihi Ihe pn-iui- and the
underlaid Willi conl.

Taken In execution antl tt lie old as Ihe
pro ny of Michael Sipe, d.-c'- al the null tif
Itavid Spurht.

AI

All Ihe riifhl, title, lutenut, claim and
fif Ainaii'la C. Ankeny, of, Iu nnd to a

certain pnm-- l of land siluule in (Vic lown-Kh- ls

SoinerBct eouuly. Pa, clitiilnintf al--

aiiicri-s,nlsiu- l JUiicnif clear, lialaiw-- limla-r- ,

iidjoinim; lands of C. CrNt, Si.inii. l Itipple, J.
IhuiiixiinliH-rum-l J. H. lti,wr. havliin a two-Mtor- y

Irame Iwellim; IwMiaeaiid frame stable
thereon en-eUt- with theappurlenani-es-r, k. nii. eTeeuttoii ami lo Inr wild as the
nni-rt- of Amnnda C. Ankeny, al the null of
Mary i.Ilcii I mil.

All the rlsht, title, iiiten-st- , claim and de-

mand of Marv K. Paul, of. In and to tiie
real estate, to wit:

So. I. All lhal piece i pnrrel of
land Hituatw In the ImraaiKh of Meyerwlale,
Somer-- ! oHilily, Pa, laaimleil on Ihe wmth
bv L. nil of Ihiniel lltsirhley, west by hit '.

17, north bv the Nnrmw tiaum- - It-- It, ("iHt by
laud of Ihiniel lutvin? thentm
envtcd a one and a h;lf-tor- y dwelling Ihmic.
maehiuc uliep, blucksmltu uliop and pattern
i.b..

Vn Alamulm-o- r luni-- l of land, sllu- -

ale K.ine n iiImivc. Ivliie on id.- - of
Ihe Narrow i til.- - It. It, f a prl of lots
N.n. lisnnd ll'.i. the coiint--- and distance

lol lows: north 2"S deicrers. east .Vl
tlu-lie- e w.llth HI', Wi- -t S fis-t- , tlH h

to place of bciniiiii;;, with tlie appurt-
enances.

Taken in and lo be wild as Ihe
.nH-rt- id Mary K l"uul, at the null of I ruis

Chrb-tucr- .

Al.st I

All tin- - riirht, title. Inlen-l- , claim and
of Simon C. Ttsln.w, of. in ami loll cer-

tain lotk of ground situ.ite in Salisbury lNr-oii- h.

Sunn rx-- oninly, I'a, ndjoinimj Tl.tsi.
Waent-- r on tho cast.' Alph Wairiier on the
nonli. Mrs. Harri.-- t Weaver on Ilie w.-st- .

htn-c- t ou tlie s. hi tli. bavinif tlien-o- cn-cle- a
two-stnr- frame dwelling hoti-- , stable and
olheroutbiiildiniis also a lot of clioii-- e fruit
trccttoiilhc with the appurtenan-c-s- .

Taken in execution and lo lie old n the
slmouC. Teiimw, ut lla- - uil off

S." Hay.

ATX

All the rljrht, title, intcn-wf- , claim and
of JohnwHi. of. In aud to six

lots of enaind Mtuate iu Jeuu.-rtow- Is.r-tHiif-

Somerset ctinniy, Iii, lanindtsl on the
north by the pike, st and south by Henry C.
Slmf.-r- , w.-s- t by John Kink, haviiis; tlicntm

tw.vslory from-U- . llilii( house and
Ktiibte, witli llieappurtenane-s- .

Taken III exix-utio- and lo In wild as the
pnia-rt- of Johnson, at tlie suit of
.Susannah M. tiriltitli's us-- .

Al-s- ti

All thrriclsl, title, interest, claim nnd de-
mand of fiis.r-j-e Cottuh, fr'nil.-rie- W

and Jacob Ieuluirt. trustei-- of tiie Kvaitircli-c:- il

AssiM-iiifio- of North America, with notii--
lo Jaim-- r'enu-r- , a trub-- clcricd since the

of the morWac, of. in aud to all
tliat lot of trn.uuit situate in Somerset
Is.rollli. Soinersi-- I saiuly. Pa.aiitjoinlin; lol of
Kr..iiu.i of tiitirsce Colmuirh on the north, M.
J. Pritts on Ihe south, alley ou the east and
Main Cniss or Turki y.t tre-- l on tin- - isi,
beinj! ; is.nveyeU by tj.sri:e

i ami wif.- - fo tia- - trustees of the S4110-er- st

ein-ui- t of the Kvatiiiclical Ass.H-i:itio- of
North Ami-ri.-ii- . by ilit-.- ! itat.-i- l Not emlicr
A. Ii. lfK,aud in Ks-or- if
Somerset county, iu Vol. ts
pni-lll- . bv.-thi- r nit.i all aud singular the
ituildiu-s- , impnivemeiits, stni-ts- . alleys,

nays, wastes. rurhts
privih-.-- s, her.tlilameiits, and tiie

lo tiie same
Taken iu exieulioii and to Is-- sold as the

in.jieriy of f Krederick Wel-e- r
and Jacob trustees of tlie Kvaie

seliotl Assoeiatioii of North i. with
not lee lo James penicr. a trustee elei-u- sunt-tli-e

of Ihe mortxue, ut the suit of
li. K. Ijtvau.

A IX I

All Ihe riirht. title, lulen-st- . el:. i 111 and de-
mand of YVtiliam Kliia. of. in nnd to a cer-
tain piece, pancl or true! of land, situate in

township, Somers.t county, lu,
4 acn-- aud 71 slri.-- t

iHiunded and as follows; i mi i (;
at a Mst on tin original line, tlietux by tan. I

of Peter priislllne north forty and a luilf
thirty-fou- r nii-- l seven-tent-

to stone, tilem-eb- kind of Jacob Sttllll
south sixty west forty-tw- o ien-h--- s to
a mjsI, tli-m- i by land tif the said Wliiiaui
Kline south hi1, den-e- east f.i and

to tlie place of beiinniiis, with

Tak.-- in execution and to Is-- mild as the
rt v of Wiiiiatii Kline at tiie suit of Jno.ini

AI.-S- I

AM the right, title, inten-st- , claim nnd de-
nt:! ml of Mrs. M. C. S! ration, of, iu nnd to tiie
following described real estate, to wit:

No. I. A certain lot of gnnni.l situate in
Meycrsilale iN.niugh, survey I S4iia-i-rs- et

county. Pa, on corner of Heuchley and
Thin) streets, Ismniied 011 the south by John
Trvsslcr, st by alley, havim; Ihen-o- u rnvkil
a IwiHslory frame dwelling house, stable ami
other iHllbui!dill)ts.

No. 'J. A lot of gmtind situate an nliovc
bound.-- by K. It. stre-- t on Ihe west, on the

nnd iwiutii by lot of Thotnu lh-es- tai
the north by lots of Mary l-- Paul, liavlng
tlienfiu en-t- a two-stor- y frame dweiling
h.itiseand other otitbuildinpi, with tiie

Taken in execution aud to la- - sold an the
of Mrs. M. C St ration, at the suit offn.pcrty

--Terms :
All s pnn-luisin-

g at tlie
als.ve salt- will phuse take notice tluit in x r
cent, of tlie pun-lms- money must Is- - mid
when pniM-rl-y is knocked down, titlierwirf
it will again lie cxposeii lo sale at the risk of
tlM'tlrsl pun-haser-

. The of the pur-clia-

money must In-- niid im or tiie
lay of continuation, viat: ThiirMlny.

No l will Im- - aeknowkilnisl
until tlie pun-liii.s- e money is pnid in full.
Sheritl's Utliee, ) KUWAUU HiniVKH.

Aug. anh, SH-
-i Sheriu".

K(S!fTEI"S XOTIt !R
NtTICK is hereby given bi all con-ci-rn- iii

as cntllloni, or olin-rwiM-

tluit tlie following accounts have pa.scl
and llial tlu-- same will In- - ptV3-iite- for

ctHitiniialioii and allownn-- c at an orphans'
Court to lie hehi at Somerset, Pa, ou Wcuics-dii- y,

Sept. aaii, ISM.
Kir-- t ami tlnal aiisaint of William Miller,

administrator of Kelimla Miller,
Kirst and liiml of Kon- - KaufTiuan,

administnttor uud trustee of John
deed.

First and tlnal acctitint of Ir. H. ;t.ry.
P. ilartman, dit-'d-.

Klrsl and final aintnitil of 11. S. Cupp, mw
u tor of Mary Cupp. ilce'.l.

Klmt untl tlnal ueouul of Job Thomas,
of Klizula-l- HershlH-rger- , dee'd.

Pint and tlnal accou: of Henry Fugle,
of Susan Fogle, liec'.l.

Fint and Dual of Jnw C. Sweitzer.
administrator anil trustee of Margan-- Sweitx-e- r,

dec'ii.
Secaind account fif J. I. Livelihood and F.

P. Ifcuchy, executors of John W. Ileachv,
dee'd.

ActMtint of Aamn Kmerick, executor of h

Kmerick, .

First account of J. II. Marti, executor 01
Jonathan llartz, dec'. I.

First and liiml of Chaunci-- IHck-e-

administnttor of William ti. lluutcr.
dteM.

Account of D. (1. Kngle, administrator of
Samuel Folk, dee'd.

First and tlnal account of Jessv H.jovcr,
giianlian of Jaiiiex M. Ilaker.

Final aeeoinil of J. tl. Meyers, administra-
tor of peter Meyers, d.-c'-

First and tiiuii of Samuel Cubic,
Insirge Mock, .

First and final iiccihiiiI of S. ll.
administrator of I JveiigiMHl. d.v'.i.

Aei-oun- l of lhivid Wcigle, executor of Sa-m- h
Weigh-- , tlce'd.

Account of I. 11. rydig, admiuistnitor (if
isra.-- i r.iiieni-n- , u.-- t.

First and tlnal uniiunt of John M. Kokc,
giianllnii of Maggie Morgan, minor cliild of
W. s. Morgan, dee'd.

First and Dual account of Isaiah ( onl. y,
admiuistnitor of P.ev. I riah Conley. dee'd.

First and Una I niitiuiil of Martin I. Shaver,
adminlsiralorof lir. W. V. Weleh, il.s-'d- .

First and tlnal of Fnslertek Hol-bnio- k.

Jr, ailmiiilstr.itor of llol-bnio- k.

Sr.. .

First and tlnal of Wm. I. Hinivcr,
guanlluniif WalturTllp.
lUtflstentdtlleo. 1 JA()I1. S. Mil I.Kit.

Aug. anh, ISM. lb Kisu-r- .

JUHLIC XOTIt'K.

The Aillowitignccnunts have h.-e- flle.1 In mv
ollii-e- . ami notice is given llial the saitie
wiil lie d to tlie Cinirt lor continua-
tion, (HI

Thursday, Sept. 27th, next
Kind and fluid account fif Irv in O. Custer,

committee of Klizala-t- h K CusU-r- .

Account of Km ma Hauger, of the
bint will and teftament of lnoii.-- l H. Hauger.

who waa cummittee of Ik-lm-t Haug-
er, a lunatic.

First account of It. Howell Wright, assigneeof II. II. finely.
First and tlnal arconnt of W. 11. Hupp,- -

and J. J. Xorn. awigtHnvof ll. (1. KetU Man-ufacturing Company.
First and thud account of Pi-U- r Thimlwuldassignee of Js Hoover.

Somerset, Ia, ) K. I. NAYUiK,
nf. ath, w.; Vruttwnoiuo--.

i

ISUGAS MAKERS SUPPLiEjl

ARSE STCCJC Cr - - -WE CARRY A I .

Syrup Cans Sap Buckets
Spouta, Gathering Eu.l

"Suar Pans, Etc., at rock U
toru price3 for cash, 1

WE HANDLE THE CEST

Maple
ket
asked

buying.

41 A.
Main Cross Street,

i

Evaporator on the
than half pJ

others,
you to our bey)

'

" FURNITURE. 4
TRUE ECOXO.NLY I

US ill l.tlvillL' (paal iiaal tllillM lietil IM.t la- - fii'h ,ri,-.,- . I

LIa eertaiii lianl wall i.f fuels ami t'urun-- , lnnvever, that -- taml- I,.. ,Vw
?

Hi'tiilities tun I jinalijsl proiiu.-e?-!. There are certain pri.-- l lo- ,..

piKnl, honest Fliriiiliire cini - iKiuv'ht. 'riniMt- - l"UI('Ii ar-- our-- . lt'v
leS! you get ltit, No Use at fact. '

YOU JvXOAVr OUR LFXK.
It consist) of Iiitfh u 1 1 1 low jrrale Furniture, Springs, Mattresses and

ion, at PUICES to suit the times.

C. H. COFFROTH
60S Main

Somerset,

Great Inducements1
Goods reduced in price in every lirj

Dry Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Lace Curtail!

Ladies' Coats. c Xow is the time to bur;
save money and get something good. J

--JAMES
CLINTON STREET.

STENGE
ITTKKIrKX Fashion M:i:ixin aii'f

B writ ! i4iail, ri r"-ti- ! of prfv, t.y
r ititn-- r .M.i.i

at
it

lirr oti'.m n:iil. SMt-- frnii- i

v litiirt-rif- i'til(wtuiij nn-1;-

ut oflu-L- . AK f irH!:tan Ka.lii.!! i"rv t all ru lonn

SOILED BLANKETS CHEAP.- -
Just now i nl, a lot of lii

f in r la.tu-s- - ii.-- i. rv. sutiil., lwitur r..r ; sir-- f:i. k. An-.tli- . r n.- v
las. just o n.1 tliis w.-k- . -- i."t. ?!.;. im ! t: :ir.-ii!- i . x:ri v.il,!.- -

Siil.-s- . H.im-- you tri.sl oti. of our .VUiiiiiii.ini 1 l.iinl.l.: "k.-.-- r.l.r as u
only rosl V. a iett-- . Kiveirross :nor.-o- f our famous Curative sm: tiirt--

run: x.in,-Ks- l valin-- s in Vlu-li-u I'ml.-rwirtr- .

THE GENUINE JACKSON CORSET WAIST.

For sale by

JOHN. STEISTG-EB-.

Johnstown,

204 ORTM IVtUC, ALLCSHCMV.ll'i. rte-iu.ir- .t oiiii, h.--t t. U i ;.. si
tne stu.l. of ImhIiriiuiitry. nts S'..lUUItlllini hi hiiv
conuii-iiii!- - full intoriiiation t fr.-- - to any a.Mr.-s- .

F.slalili-li.-- ,!

v,mety

Jacket.

j.lai.Ls

25c.

OF

K-fir- e

il stylisli Kiiriiiotits
w rittsl.ttrg
dcrlul ortV-rinj;--

ft t

sttyltf in Mne)
k plain or $5.09 18.00

faiti-- ... I

C itfh Jttckrix.

rxipiilar stvlt-s'- i

we en't
$3.50

all styh-- that)
art? to l- - ru s

. . ) $8.75
t'hHtlrm'a

from 4

styles
14 all

J $2.00 15.00

to seo
or or

. .

ADMISSION:

less the
for some

g- -t

tlli.'llTH.

tkfr,yj

loiit creat assort nietit
riaiu colors l.la.-ks- , Seoteh

FOR ALL

SCHELLY - -

J!

Cross Street,

QUINN,:
P

- ni for an- - n..w nti.lv. I'.

h.- -l t sils; Ti-- s at on V -
r im

- P;

as of the --

Kulisli l ..niMn n-- i ,1. and sliort-liau- .l i
Tin-- '.at.-s- t --.iialo.-ii. ami

I.KVI I.ri.I.IIX. Ii. Ii. I nn.

A

lVrfs-- t lit stinratl-teti- l.

Never etuliin;)
..rtyhs,a,l)L $ 00 53::

's.

tylc. in k
or plain f;llI v .JJ2 tO 5C

color

MiMUm'

All stvlen j
for Mis. tall I 2B.UU

M. w j

'
)

n, i.i if S4 75to2C
I i

of vvoii.h-rfu- l Uiruains !n ha:
t.i ST-i- o.

WOOL COUNTRY BLANKETS.

GREAT . .

OPEN.
to October 20th,

Low Rates ei All Riilro

The People's Store;
FIFTH AVENUF, PITTSBURG.

EXPOSITION ECONOMY ELEGANCE
IN I

WRAPS, : JACKETS : AND : SUIT:
Xovt--r in ha. tlu-r-e U-c- kik-I- i extraonlin.try !

f h.s ii, o
ho to mine to our Cliwk. lit partiiu iit - the

we are makiiii;.

Cif 'ltpt

All
Mm ami

No
that liuv
B"t to 35.00

Iii

imi.-h thin year tO 30.00

Urrtehrnx.

All sies )
to yt-a- rt ami to

fail our
1,1c.

HEADQUARTERS

Campbell & Smith.- -

81. 83, 85, 87 & 89 FIFTH AVE, PITTSBURG,

Exposition

THE

Pittsburg
It..: NOW

September 5th

prices

--JOHNSTOWN

Taiw Fail

nisti:. 'liiii:i

tnrX

tunc.

Suit

S,lt Snit

All l.l.t.
ami 03.....(

S.f't

niz.-- s .m.l anj
v,-.i- r.

si..-- , ami

?l.S

AND

this
tine this s;!s., ami want

vixit thin itn.I

tO

don

h

I Innes' Famous 13th Regiment Band

OF NEW YORK. 65 PIECES.
THE LATEST MILITARY BAND IN) AMERICA, tea (mm aa9l

t aa ENORMOUS COST to dMttwtala you.

MECHANICAL EXHIBITS NEVER EQUALED.

SEE THK

MTJIATTTSE COKE fLAST,
TYPE SETTDfa HACHIirE,

ELECTEIO DISPLAY, FISH EXHTBIT,
PEISH MEAT PKESESVDfG,

KECHAUTCAL NOVELTIES,
THE LATEST L5IVOTI053.

MAGNIFICENT ART GALLERY.
.5

W ADULTS.

)

r'li'iliiiM.v""''J
V.


